Student Activities Board
MEETING MINUTES: DATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time of Meeting:</th>
<th>9.30.21 5:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location of Meeting:</td>
<td>SAB Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members Present:</td>
<td>In person: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virtually:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members Apologies:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guests:</td>
<td>Hailey Metcalf (no general board meeting tonight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes Issued By:</td>
<td>Ashtyn Ator, SAB Secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agenda Item 1.** Secretary Report

  Given By: Ashtyn Ator
  Results: passed

**Agenda Item 2.** Treasurer Report

  Given By: Alexis Printz
  Results: working with rollover budget ($2300) b/c of ASMSUB; passed

**Agenda Item 3.** Event Reports: Donuts & Discussion (9.28.21)

  Given By: Meaghan Reed
  Results: went well, new member applications

**Agenda Item 4.** Event Updates: Fall Festival

  Given By: Alexis Printz
  Results: reached out to bus service (from 5:45-8:45); encourage costume wearing (entered into raffle if in costume)
Agenda Item 5. Event Updates: Escape Room/Photobooth

Given By: Bronte Young (escape room), Meaghan Reed (photobooth)

Results: Neon Entertainment company (Buffalo, NY) willing to work with us ($3000/4hrs,2rooms) at end of October 26(4-8); Billings: 3 hours/2rooms same week as Fall Fest;

Photobooth will be contacted within the week with new dates

Agenda Item 6. Old Business: JJJ/ASC

Given By: Meaghan Reed

Results: we will be rehiring Jackson, working on contract

Writing, science, and math tutors will be available from ASC

Agenda Item 7. New Business: Sing-o

Given By: Meaghan Reed

Results: plan for next Friday (Oct. 8) at 6-8 in Petro

Ashtyn: songlists(3): (30 songs per theme) Disney, TikTok, Todays Hits, Boybands

Bronte&Meaghan: purchasing prizes

Piper: making spotify playlist

Agenda Item 8. New Business: Sponsoring Event w/ HEROES

Given By: Advisors

Results: with 2 big events, going to politely decline

Agenda Item 9. New Business: Service Saturday

Given By: Meaghan Reed

Results: December 4 (st. john, st. vincents, Yellowstone boys and girls)

Wait to make decision until new members
Agenda Item 10. New Exec. Member?
   Given By: Meaghan Reed
   Results: marketing executive position open; find time to interview Wednesday

Agenda Item 11. Upcoming Events: JJJ/ASC October 11

Agenda Item 12. Upcoming Events: Sing-o October 8

Next Meeting: 10.07.21 @ 5:00